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Dear Editor:
A year ago this fertile and po-

tentially prosperous region, the
cotton South, was forced to cur-
tail cotton acreage in order to
avert disaster.

Today we are facing a new
conditiDn, bat one that is none

B b Thompson Tried at Court Week
in Pittsboro

Our many readers are familiar
w t.h the fact that on the 30th
cay of la. t July, Bob Thompson,
a old family slave time darkey,
li ing in Pittsboro, was caught
by the high sheriff of the county,
G W. blai' and his deputy, John
B rns, just below the court house
with a gallon jug fuil of whiskey.

B"b was given a preliminary
hearing befo e his honor, B.Nooe,
mayor, and bound over to the
August term of superior court.
T ie case did not come up at that
term and at the October term he
was callei and failed. Tne case
was ordered for the January i

te m and was begun in court
Thursday afternoon of last week
aiid ended on Friday.

Those who volunteered to de-f- e
d him were Long & Be 1, W.

P Hnrton, Dixon & Dixon arid
v de Barber. The stare was
abiy assisted by Victor R. J mn-s- c

:i in the prosecution.
The whi key was measure 1 in

court and found "o be iust seven

Care of The Family Cow Told in Ar
tide No. 3.

The care and management of
the family cow plays a greater
part than is usually supposed in
her ability to produce a maximum
flow of milk. First, the cow
must be made comfortable, by
furnishing her with a clean, dry
and warm place in which to stay ;

sh3 appreciates these things just
as all other animals do and will
pay for them by producing more
milk than she would under the
opposite conditions. The stall in
which she is kept sho-il- be
cleaned and bedded each day, or
at least fresh bedding should be
added each day, so as to enable
the cow to keep clean and to keep
the stable from getting wet.

The stall in which the cow is
Kept should be ao constructed
that it will be light. The cow
dres not like a dark stal' and
besides, it is a good breeding
place for disease germs which
may injure both the cow ana the
people who consume her milk.
The stall should be so constructed
that it will be tight for the first
four feet above the floor, this
prevents cold draft fiom passing
over the cow's body while she is
in the stall, and especially while
she is lying down. Above this
here should be plenty of windows

to insure an abundant supply of
fresh air and sunlight.

During the summer moi'ths
the cow should be provided with
plenty of shade. She should be
allowed to do her grazing during
tne cool parts of the day and then
allowed to igo to a cool shadv
place during the hot hours of
mid-da- y. The cow always suffers
when forced to stay in the hot
sun for any great lepgth of time.

The cow should be in good flesh
at the time of freshening and
should be dry for about six weeks.
These two things will enable her
to start at a high level of milk
production after freshening, also
the dry period give3 her body a
rest which ic needs. As to the
cow's feed during this dry period

pi 'its. The ir.dictment was sing-ia- n incentive to Christopher Co-
le i down to one point under the lumbus, sailing westward, and
circumstances, that of having t0 Vasco da Gama, doubling the
w iiskey for sale. jCape of Good Hope in search of

After hearing the evidence and4 ? route fc? tle Eas indies. Cot-argume- nt

in the case, the jurv for? was .cod .and clothing for the
brought in a verdict of not guilty, 1,vmI' th(r Wln&s l the air-pia- ne

and dressing for wounds benev- -
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freshening, if aha i&. in

O. C. Kennedy and family and Miss
Leone Luther spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Nash.

Miss Emma Stevens, of Raleigh, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sessoms
at Corinth. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson were
called to Lee county last week-o- n ac-
count of the serious illness of Mrs.
Johnson's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Wads- -
worth. She had contracted a fatal case
of pneumonia and died after being sick
only a few days. She had only lately
moved to L.ee county from the Truth
community.

Cary and Sam Gunter, of Rale i ph.
spent Sunday with their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. T. N. Gunter.

R. L. Wilson and family have moved
from the Hughes place near Corinth to
Broadway.

Corinth folks closed up shop last week
and journeyed to Pittsboro to attend
Judge Calvert's "quarterly meeting"
in the court house, and as we go to
print, the "meeting" has resulted in
only one "convert" from our section,
and that was Louis Douglass from over
inthe colored folks corner.

Two court proceedings in Pittsboro
last week will admit of comparison.
Louis Douglass, of our community, up
for aiding and abetting, hired himself
a good lawyer for a fee of $100 (and
that is not too much) but drew a just
verdict of guilty. Bob Thompson, up
for selling liquor or retailing (as we
have it) , was supported by the free and
gratuitous services of "a few" good
lawyers, and was cleared. Dozens of
good people in Pittsboro, besides the
aheiff and his officers, know lull well
that Bob is guilty. If Louis had first
won the confidence and everlasting
friendship of "a few" very influential
white folks, he too, no doubt, would
have been- - patted on the shoulder by
his attorneys, almost embraced, plead-
ed for, and had his black guilty coun-
tenance completely whitewashed with
a verdict of not gui.ty. SHAME!

Next time, or some time soon, our
items will include a little playlet enti-
tled the "Book Agent and the Two
School Teachers." in which we will
dramatize an interesting bit of com-
munity happenings.

Last week closed the third rr.onth of
our Corinth school. The attendance for
the month was 40.1 out of an enroll-
ment for the month of 45. As last
month was about the same, we think
this an excellent record for winter days.

In Miss Bland's room the following
made perfect attendance: Ruth Wil-
liams, Hugh Buchanan, Zeffie Crosf,
Royce Dickens, Lawrence and Herbert
Cross and Leo Buchanan. In Miss John-
son's room the following made a per-
fect record for the month: Vance Lea
Sexton, Edna Sexton, Eloise Mims,
Woodrqw Williams, Hany Buchanan,
Jay, James and Henry Cross, Joseph
and Loyce Pollard, Foy, Malinda and
Kermit Buchanan, Clarence and Lewis
Johnson.

In Miss Bland's room the following
made perfect spelling records for the
month; Herbert and Lawrence Cross,
Zeffie Cross, Hugh Buchanan and Ruth
Wi'.liams

In Miss Johnson's room: Hazel Cross,
Foster Champion, James, Clyde and
Henry Cross, Kermit and Harry Bueh- -
anan, Jay Cross, Joseph follard, Ma
linda and roy Buchanan.

There is going to be "something do-
ing and something worth your while"
at the Corinth school house next Satur-
day night, Jan. 28th. "lhocie Tzzidore
Minstrels" areja lively oauch of enter-
tainers. Now if you don t come and
your neighbor telis you what a treat
you missed, don't give us down the
country, for this copy of the Chatham
Record constitutes 1000 public legal no-
tices for you to appear on that date.

In all the recent Community Club de-deba- te

the men have invariably lost the
judges decisions We men have se
cietly wondered at the "why of
this," but had gallantly acknowledged
our inferiority as debaters. Now it
transpires that, no matter whether the
judges consist one man and two women
or two men and one woman, the men
are cajoled or coerced, and on the last
occasion, even physically forced into a
d ecision favorable to the women, for on
last Tuesday night's debate the one
man on the judge's team, voted with
the two womin, but a little later on
let the cat out of the bag by suddenly
announcing that "you couldn't hear
'em when they did it, but they choked
me till I voted with them."

At Gum Springs.
At Gum Springs next Saturday, Jan-

uary 28th, at 12 o'clock, there will be
preaching and a business meeting at
Gum Springs Baptist church. Evepy
member is requested to be present
Also preaehit g Sunday morning at 11
o'clock by the pastor, C. H. Norris.

J. P. COULTER CO.

Jewelers
SANFORD, N. C.

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
Silverware, Cut Glass

and China

Fine Watch and Jewelry re-

pairing a Specialty

Chatham Superior Court Held an All-Wee- k

Session.

Chatham superior court met in
session here Monday of last week,
Judge T. H. Calvert presiding.

None of the cases were of much
importance. The following were
disposed of:

State vs Claude Pool; house-breakir- g;

not uilty.
State vs Scobe Headen; illicit

disti ;ing; guilty; 4 months on
roads.

State vs Archie Headen; as-
sault; guilty judgment suspend-o- n

payment of costs.
State ys Dock Cotten; assault;

guilty; judgment susppnded on
payment of costs.

State vs W. A. Allen; violating
prohibition law; not guilty.

State vs Jimmie Lea; forgery;
guilty; judgment suspended on
payment of costs.

State vs Iouis Douglass; illicit
distilling; guilty; 4 months on
roads.

State vs Norman Murray; pet-
ty larceny; guilty; 4 months on
roads.

State vs James McCain; dis-
posing or mortgage property;
guilty; judgment suspended on
payment of costs.

State vs A. L. Phillips; illicit
distilling; guilty; fined $150 and
costs pnd to give bond for his ap-
pearance at each term of court
for two years for his good behav-
iour.

State vs M. A. Siler; violation
of the prohibition law; guilty;
fined $300 and costs.

State vs Ueddie Henrne: illicit
disti I.ing; guilty; 4 months on
roads.

Slate vs Bob Thompson; vio-
lating the 'prohibition laws: not
guilty.

Several minor cases were either
compromised or otherwise dis-
posed of.

There was one divorce ca.-- c

tried, C. Covington vs C. J.
Covington; divorce granted.

Court adjourned fate Saturday
afternoon.

This is Judge Calvert's home
town and this is the first time he
has held court here and it was a
pleasure to the citizens of this
community to welcome him back
home.

Land Sale by Commissioner
Under and by virtue of the powers

of sale conferred upon the undersigned
commissio: e by a judgment of the su-
perior court of Chatham county, N. C,
m a special proceeding therein pending
wherein L. N. Womble, administrator
of Nathan White, deceased, is plaintiff,
and Maggie Brown and husband, and
Herbert White are defendants, said
commiss oner will, on

Tuesday, February 21, 1922r
expose' . dale at public auction at the
court hou door in Pittsboro, N. C. at
12 o'clock rn., the hereinafter described
lands for cash, said lands being s t ja e
in Oakland township, Chatham county,
N. C, and described as follows, to-w- ii :

Bounded on the nortfc by the lands c f
Mary Hart; on the eas: by the Mack
H. Johnson lands; cn the south by the
lands of Claud Johnson and wife: and
on the west by the lands of L-'- .ta El-
lington, containing thirteen acres.more
or less, and being the lands owned by
Nathan White at the time of his death.

This January 20th, 1Q22.
L. N. WOMBLE,

Commissioner.
Dixon & Dixon, Attorneys. fel7

Re-Sa- le of Land.
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Court of Chatham County, N. C, made
in a certain special proceeding there-i- n

pending, entitled Lettie McCane et al vs
Connelly Mitchell et als, the undersign-
ed commissioner, being duly licensed
and authorized to do so. will on

Monday, February 6, 1922,
at 12 o'clock, M., sell to the highest
bidder for cash, at the court house door
in Pittsboro, N. C, that certain tract
or parcel of land lying and being in
Center Township, Chatham County, N.
C, adjoining the lands of the late Spence
Taylor and others, containing about 27
acres, and being the land devised by
the late Julia Brooks to Cornelia Mitch-
ell for life a remainder to the plaintiffs
and defendants in the above mentioned
proceeding, and more particularly de-
scribed and. defined in the title deeds by
which the said Julia. Brooks held the
same. v

This January 20, 1922.
WALTER D. SILER.

Commissioner.
Siler & Barber, Attorneys. fe3

the less difficult. The South is
again on trial. It will choose be-twe- en

the highway that leads to
a splendid destiny, and that re-
verting to the terrifying condi-
tion existent a year ago.

Cotton beckoned to Alexander
the Great to cross the Indus, and
Alexander influenced civilization
perhaps mere than any other one
man wit h the exception of Christ- -

Venice was once pre-emine- nt

amone the cities of thp pnH--h

Venice, the merchant, trading in
the cotton goods and calicos anu
fine rr uslins of India; cotton in-
spired the industrial revolution,
which made England a giant
among nations and drove Napo-
leon from the blood-soake- d fields
of Europe to die a lonely exile at
Sc. Helena. Cotton wns the
strength of the Saracen in Spain.

olent to friends and the fallen
foe, but belching destruction
upon the adversary in the great
war. Cotton made the world
war possible, if indeed the war
itself was not the direct outcome
of commercial jea'ousies growing
out of the cotton trade.

All enlightened ( pinion, friend-
ly to the cotton grower, is agreed

j that a new crop of more t'an 10,- -
000,000 bales of cotton would be
extremely hazardous. The acre-ag- e

planted laot spring was
j enough for a crop of more then
110,000,000 bales, under average
conditions.

The Southern Cotton Confer-
ence in convention at Memphis,
December 12-1- 3, issued a solemn
warning: ' 'Do not increase your J

cotton acreage. The future wel-
fare of millions of men, women

jand children, and indeed the
'very existence of many of onr
institutions and ideals depend
upon the answer. What do you
say? Very truly yours,

COTTON STORAGE COM.,
Mpmnhis TVmn

W. H. Harper Dead
"Uncle" Billie Harper, ash?

was familiarly called byh'smany
friends here, died at the home of
his son, Ben Harper, who lives
about five miles south of town,
Saturday night about 8 o'clock, af-
ter an illness of only a few days.

Mr. Harper was one of the old-time- rs

and was a man who
was outspoken in all he said
and did; was an old Confederate
veteran, having fought all thru
the civil war. He leaves many
friends in this community who
will regret to hear of his death.

He lacked a day or two over a
month of being 82 years old. He
was buried at Gum Springs Bap-

tist church Sunday.

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA I In the Superior
CHATHAM COUNTY Court

Bertha Siler Currie
vs

June Currie.
June Currie, the above-name- d defend-dan- t,

will take notice that the above
named plaintiff, Bertha Siler Cuirie,
has instituted the above entitled action
in the superior court of Chatham coun-
ty. North Carolina, for the purpose of
obtainining an absolute divorce from
the defendant; and the said defendant
will further take notice that he is here-
by summoned to appear before the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Chatham
county. North Carolina, in his office in
Pittsboro on the 23d day of February,
1922, and answer or demur to the com-

plaint now on file in said office, or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in her comprint.

JAS. L. GRIFFIN,
This Januarv 20, 1922.

Clerk Superior Court.
Dixon & Dixon. Attya fel7

L. K. Beal Recalls Heasant Times in
Chatham County.

In your issue of January 13th
was a very interesting letter from

Martha?' of Salisbury. N. es
saying that she enjoyed my letter
of recentklate on the beautifu
nie or jKcpert urng. i win say
that for sfny one who knew Bob
Long it was an easy matter to
write about such men. 1 have
been tryiiie all day to think just
who Martha is. 1 have no
doubt butfthat she is a relative
of mine, 6r at least she has a
knowledge of how I used to do
I was borp in a quarter of a mile
of Sandy'! Pond, but my father
moved td the Bear Creek mill
about fhfe mil-- s southeast of
Sandy Pofid and ior some reason
I didn't ab to that locality much
and didn't go to that school. If
I had that opportunity 1 could
perhaps rite a more interesting
letter. But there were lots ot
good peope around old Pedlars
Hill post Office when we moved
there. Ufccle Billy Reaves held
the office. When I was a small
boy I would go with my brother
every Thursday to get the mail.
There weire other friends that
every on$ knew, such as Mark
Bynum, fjbb Green, Joe Thomas,
Jack Goldj&ton, and Col. James F.
Reaves. tSuch men everybody
knew and ioved for their noble
traits of folid charactei. And
there was Adison and Delve and
Dr. Willi Burns, D. L. and
Charley Reaves. Mr. Add Burns
tails a good story on me. My
mother used to ha''e an earthen
vessel that she used to keep her
cooking soda in. Mr Burns came
in and saw it and asked vhat it
wa. I said, a turtle, and he
asked me .where we got it. I
said I caught it, ar.d he asked me
how I caught it. He 3ays I told
him I caught it by the tail, but I
was too young to rememoer tell-
ing him atjout it It was per-
fect imagelof a turtle with its
tail curled nder it.

Well, I am taking up too much
spac e, but Mr. Long and I had
in mind tAjsae just how
mehlri asmTvine were born in
Chatham county. We had in
mind to see if there was a sum
cicnt number to form a Chatham
county society. But Bto. Lonyr
was suddenly cahed up home be-

fore the plans materialized. Mr.
W. M. Jones' wife is the only
one here that I know was born
ip Pittsboro. Her maiden name
I have forgotten, hut she was of
one of the noble families of the
town.

Well, if this escapes that big
wa.-t-e basket, and I find out who
"Martha" is, I wLl be better
satisfied and may in the future
give your readers some of my
Georgia experience.

In conclusion will say that Fri-
day the 13th wa ushered in here
wi;h two inches of snow, the first
of the season, which is verv un-

common for this part of the
country.

vVishing every one of your
staff a happy New Year, I am

Yours respectfully,
L. K. HEAL.

Asheviile, N. C, Jan. I5th.

Gum Springs School
Ihe 4th, 5th and 6th grades have or- -

cranized a society in their 100m
soring term. It will be called the Clar
ence Poe Literary Society after Dr.
Clarence Poe, the editor of the Pro-
gressive Farmer.

The following officers were elected:
President, Evelyn Johnson; Vice- -

resident, Paulean Perry; Secretary
and Treasurer; Evelyn Justice, Chap-
lain. Alma Perry; Critic, Miss Ola Har-
mon; Program Committee. Jewell Jus-
tice, Lorena Johnson, Hazel Perry.

The following were present every
day last month:

1st grade -- Elizabeth Lutterloh, T. C. I

Justice.
2nd grade Irby Wright, Dorothy

Whitaker.
3rd grade Mary and Clarence Dean,

Arthur Reed Perry.
4th grade Jessie Wright.
5th grade Lawrence Dean, Charlotte

Wright, Evelyn and Jewell Justice.
6th grade Alma Perry, Leona Eu-bank- s.

MT. llQN.

Mrs. J. W. Griffin has returned from
a visit to her daughter, Mrs. W. E.
Smith, at Raleigh

S. G. Gunter, of Lucama, has bean
on a visit to his brother, N. B. Gunter.

The friends of William H. Harper
were grieved when they , heard of his
death which occurred last Saturday af
ternoon. Sunday afternoon his body
was laid to rest in the cemetery at Gum
Springs Baptist church beside his wife
who preceded him several years ago.
Rev. Jonas Barclay, of Pittsboro, con-
ducted the funeral service. His friends
were shown by the large crowd present.
Mr. Harper was eighty-tw- o years old.
He served in the Confederate army.
He will be missed in this community.
We sympathize with the family with
whom he lived. ALO.

Commissioners Oives Ex-Sher- iff Lane
a Clear Receipt

Within the last few weeks there
has been a lot of talk by a few
disgruntled ! emocrats and many
Republicans that ex-Sher- iff Leon
T. Lane was a defaulter, some
placing the amount as high at
$20,000 or more. People who
knew Mr. Lane knew better.
These people wondered why a
Democrat could rot be elected
sheriff of the county and go out
of office as clean as two former
Republican sheriffs did.

One reason why Sheriff Lane
was behind in his settlement is
very plain. Almost any man
placed in the same position might
have gut in the same predica-
ment.

During the past ten years the
sheriff has collected probably two
million dollars in taxes. Every
year he would make his settle-
ment with the county eomrris-sioner- s,

leaving out some odds
and ends that his deputies had
net turned in. Being too lenient
with his deputies, these odd and
ends accumlated, and when the
auditor was called in some time
ago, he went over the books and
found a shortage of $18,700.02.

A special meeting of the coun-
ty commissioners, with the aud-
itor and Mr. Lane, was held here
Thursday of Isst week. At this
meeting Sheriff Lane produced
county orders a. d notes to the
amount of $14,577 35, leaving a
balance still due the county $4,-122.6- 7.

The sheriff gave the
pnmmicsinnorc o nlnonh- fni fVi?c

sum and they gave him a clear j

receipt of his mdebteaess.
This sum would not have been

as much as it was but for the
neglect of some of his deputies,
it is said, and thir bondsmen are
good for the amounts these dep-
uties failed to tarn in, if any.

It is further stated that when
these bondcmen settle Sheriff
Lane will come out aead of the
game. The sheriff, it is true, is
responsible for his deputies, but
his settlement last week, will
stou this bosh talk about him be
ing a defaulter.

"A mountain has been made
out of a mole hill."

A Fine Appointment
Our fellow-townsme- n Rev. W.

E. Allen, has accepted the posi-
tion of director for the Commun
ity moving pictures and has al-

ready taken charge. No person
could have been better selected
and no one will fill the place bet-
ter than Mr. Allen, and the Rec-
ord congratulates the Commun-
ity service in securing him for
this work.

Mr. Aien is one of our best
citizens, and is a courteous and
most affable gentleman.

BRICK HAVEN.

J. A. Mims has recently moved info
our midst. We give to him and his
family a cordial welcome.

Hark. we Mims, of Raleigh, spent the
week-en- d with his father, J. A. Mims.

Misses Mary Bland and Lelia Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Harrington
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy Wednesday.

Miss Lida Mims entertained a num- -
i i i- - i i rarj" , J " , ... ,r
nesJaaf n?L tie p"r.!a.?UIiy
anu pieasaiiuy mm tue guesis are iiup-- i

ing it will not be long before someone
else follows her lead

Miss Matthews, of McCullers, is vis-
it the home of T. J. Harrington.

The wave of sickness that passed
over the community has almost subsid-
ed and all the victims are at their usual
tasks.

The Reading Circle of the Cape Fear
schools will meet with the Brickhaven
teachers Friday afternoon.

Brickhaven and the surrounding vi-

cinity is elated over having the Roa-
noke Island pictures.

Our friend and neighbor,-F- . M.Nash,
objects to having his "obituary" writ-to- n

previous to his demise. He strong-
ly asserts that he intends to lay aside
the role of correspondent if the items
are to "degenerate into boquets."

Married.
At the Presbyterian manse

Monday Hury Fox and Miss
Sal lie Harris were united in mar-
riage, Rev. Jonas Barclay unit-
ing the happy couple making
them feel as though they were
the only people on earth in which
two hearts beat as one ana two
souls with never a thought of
sorrow. This paper congratu-
lates the loving couple.

Greenwood School.
Those who came every day for third

month were: 6th grade Audrey Thom-
as, Jimmie Thomas. 4th grade Wilson
Womble. Frank Lasater, John Thomas,
Irene Bland. 3rd grade Alma Lasa-
ter, Isabel Petty. 2nd grade Atlas
Petty. 1st grade Liddell Womble,
Bradius Thomas', Irene Petty.

Hastings' Seeds
1922 Catalog Free

It's ready now. 100 handsomely il-

lustrated pages of worth-whil- e seed
and garden news for Southern garden-
ers and farmers. This new catalog,
we believe, is the most valuable seed
book ever published. It contains 100
full pages of the most popular vege-
tables, flowers and farm crop plants,
the finest work of its kind ever at-
tempted.

With our photographic illustrations
and color pictures also from photo-
graphs, we show you just what you can
grow with "Hastings' Seeds even be-

fore you order the seeds. Our cata-
log makes garden and flower bed
planning easy and it should be in
every single Southern home. Write us
a post-car- d for it, giving your name
and address. It will come to you
by return ma1! and you will be mighty
glad, you've got it.

Hastings' Seeds are the Standard
of the South, and the largest mail
order seed house in the world is back
of them. They've go to be the best.
Write now for the 1922 catalog. It
is absolutely free.

H. a HASTINGS CO., SEEDSMEN,
ATLANTA, GA.

Notice of Sale of Farm
North Carolina, Chatham county.

Under and bv virtue of power con-
ferred upon Victor S. Bryant, Jr.,
trustee, in a certain deed of trust exe-
cuted by C. L. Diggs and wife, Ada W
Diggs, to Victor S. Bryant, Jr., trus-
tee, dated the 11th day of October, 1919,
and recorded in the office of the Rgis-te-r

of Deeds for Chatham county, in
Book of Mortgages FS, page 168, 1

will, on
Saturday, February 18, 1922,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the court house
door in Pittsboro, N. C, sell for cash
to the highest bidder the following land:

Lying and being in Williams town
ship, Chatham county, in said state,
and bounded and described as follows,
to-w- it: Adjoining the lands of W. E.
Stone, New Hope creek, Chapel Hill
road and others, beginning at a stake
:n he Chapel Hill road at the south-
west corner of the Merritt Chapel lot,
and running south 86 degrees 40 min-
utes east 5101.5 to a stake on the bank
of New Hope creek; thence with and
al- ng said New Hope creek in a south-
westerly direction to a black gum, W
E. Stone's northeast corner; thence
al lg said W. E. Stone's line north 68

decrees 40 minutes west 4579.6 feet to
a stake in the Chapel Hill road; thence
north 2 degrees 13 minutes west 900
feet along the said Chapel Hill road to
the beginning, containing 100.5 acres,
more or less. From this is to be ex-

cepted the Durham and South Carolina
R; ilroad right of way of 50 feet on each
side of the track, which amounts to
2.22 acres, leaving the total number of
ac.-e- s conveyed herein 98 28 acres.more
or less. The above described is tract
No. 3 of the J. B. Mason form near
Fearrington. and is described more
specifically in a plat surveyed by W.H.
Sullivan on Oct. 10th, 1919, and record-
ed in plat book , at page , in the
ofi.ee of the Register of Deeds of Chat-
ham county, to which plat reference is
hereby made.

This sale is made by reason of failure
of C. L Diggs and wife to pay off and
discharge the indebtedness described in
said deed ot trust.

This the 10th day of January, 1922.
VICTOR S. BRYANT, JR.,

fe!0 Trustee.

good flesh and has plenty of good
pasture, no particular attention
nepd be paid to her ration, but if
she must be fed entirely on dry
feed, a laxative feed such as
wheac bran or linseed meal should
be added to the ration.

If the cow freshens during the
winter months she should, of
course, have a wTarm box stall
and for the first few days after
freshening should be tea rather
lightly, and her feed can then be
gradually increa-e- d until she is
back to a fuil feed.

The cow's udder may be swol-
len and hard for a short time be-

fore and after freshening, in
which case it should be bathed
at least three times each day,
using water as hot as the hands
can be kept in, after which it :

should be well massaged with
vaseline.

The cow shou'd not be milked
quite dry the first one or two
milkings after freshening, es-- i
Decial v if the udde is inclined
to be feverish and swo'len. She
shou'd always be miiked regular
ly twice each day as near the
same hour each time as may be
practical, and always milked dry
oflor tho first: rmp nr twn mil If
. - frpPnincr Tt is d

practice to leave the calf with
its mother 6 to 48 hours, and
then it should be taken away and
placed in a clean will lighted
stall.

BENNETT.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeremiah Macon is seriously ill.

The young daughter of Bennie Brown
is under the doctor's care.

Mrs. Levi Cox has pneumonia but is
improving.

The oldest daughter of Mrs. Madge
Cox is very ill.

Clarence Deacon, of Pleasant Garden,
visited old friends ir Bennett last week.

Harold Routh and Melvin Estridge,
motored to Asheboro Friday.

Cecil Routh, of Randleman, spent a
few days of last week with relatives
here.

John F. Phillips, of Bear Creek, is
spending some time here taking treat-
ment under Dr. Denson.

The high school boys of Bennett play-
ed a game of basketball with Coleridge
last Thursday night. Although the
score was not in our favor, the Bennett
boys did some good playing.

A Hawaiian concert was given at the
school building Saturday evening. The
proceeds went for the benefit of the
school to help purchase a new piano.

The Lee Literary Society is doing
some splendid work. We have had some
very interesting programs.

TOPSY.

Fifth Sunday.
Services will be held at St.

Bartholomew church next Sun-
day night at 7:30 by the pastor.

Watch Repairing
I beg to say that our repair department is now under

new management, having Mr. H. M. Wagner in charge.
Mr, Wagner is an experienced and skilled workman end
we can assure the general public more prompt and better
service in the future than we have in the past. We do all
kinds of watch and jewelry repairing, stone setting and
engraving.

Watches sent by mail receive prompt attention.

DpAH THIQ We have redoced our prices
IVUAU 1 asthe following will show:

GROCERIES SHOES and CLOTHING
Post ToastieS, 3 pkgS, for 25C Ladi dark tan Shoe,$5.now3.98
Salmon, 13c Or tWO for 25c Men. Work Shoes. was $5. " 3.98
Kerosene Oil, gallon, 17c Men's Suits, were $25, now 17.00
Sugar, per pound, 6 1-2- C Men's Suits, " $22.50, now 16.00

Everything we have in stock has been reduced, and
Nothing Will Be Charged at These PricesCHEARSW. F.

SANFORD, N. C I X J. JOHNSON St SONS.


